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73570 Yes 289 39 90% 0%
71005 No 238 72 35% 10%
24
71555 No 259 91 12% 18%
73534 No 322 39 82% 2%
73655 No 282 34 85% 2%
73656 Yes 247 42 87% 0%
73726 No 101 16 73% 11%
74693 Yes 104 22 77% 1%
74985 No 112 41 30% 17%
75726 No 109 24 67% 12%
75727 Yes 104 21 81% 2%
75729 Yes 117 18 80% 4%
76115 No 112 36 32% 30%
81944 No 215 50 39% 12%

























­.02400 Place Value .15190 .00903
73655 Football Math .03788 Scooter Quest 0 .28978
73656 Football Math .01887 Scooter Quest ­.01010 .35722
73726 Soccer Math ­.04878 Football Math ­.04545 .48862
25






75726 Soccer Math .12500 Scooter Quest  0 .19157
75727 Scooter
Quest
­.07317 Football Math .09524 .05570
75729 Soccer Math .01923 Scooter Quest  .06383 .34977
76115 Fraction
Dolphin




.24691 Baseball Math .05952 .07041
























































































































































Kevin 2.NBT.A.3 73534 73021 yes checked
73570 73028 yes checked
73655 73021 yes checked
73656 73028 yes checked
Kevin 5.NBT.A.3a 73726 73681 yes checked
74693 74674 yes checked
75725 73681 yes checked
75727 74674 yes checked
75726 73681 yes checked
75729 74674 yes checked
Mike 3.NBT.A.1 71005 87316 yes fixed
Mike 4.NBT.A.3 74985 87321 yes fixed
Mike 5.NBT.A.4 81944 87331 yes checked
Emily 6.NS.B.4 71555 can’t yes fixed
Emily 5.NF.A.1 76115 89915 yes fixed






































































































































73021 (words to numeral)































































































































































73681 (words to numeral)



































































































 Searching for Games 
Emily shodor.org
mostly activities (graphs and
such) not games none none none none none none none none none yes yes yes none
Cristina phet.colorado.edu no integers mostly science none none none none none none none none none none none none none
Emily powermylearning.com must sign in.
Good source for outside
games none none none none





program=&type=&skill=math connects to other sites none none none none none none none none none none none
connectedmath.msu.edu Is this a game site? none none none none none none none none none none none none none
hoodamath.com
add subtract multiplication
division none none none yes none none none none none none none none none
http://mrnussbaum.
com/standards2/
add, subtract, multiply, divide,
prime factorization, fractions
grades 2 and 3 are
organized by the common
core yes none none none none yes yes yes yes yes yes
http://www.amblesideprimary.
com/ambleweb/maths.htm a bunch of links most of the links are useless none none none none
Braining camp have to pay none / ? none / ? none none
Fun Brain
fractions, add subtract negative
numbers, percents, order of
operations, decimals, **there is a
word to number game here yes none none none none yes yes
** IXL.com lots of games, by grade
need to be a memeber for
extended use yes yes none
math-play.com
fractions, adding subtracting,
multiplying dividing, decimals not great games yes none yes none yes none
math goodies not many games none none none none












area perimeter, percents, fun games none none none none none none yes
http://www.sheppardsoftware.
com/math.htm lot's of games, kinda boring? none none yes none yes yes yes yess
http://pbskids.org/games/math.
html
actual lists of games,
younger kids none none none none none none none none
http://www.playkidsgames.
com/mathGames.htm
everything you can possibly think
of, but no way to find what you
want
can create our own games









percents, number sense none none none none yes none yes none
http://www.schooltimegames.
com/Mathematics.html none none none none
http://www.free-training-
tutorial.com
















6 3.NF.A 4.NF.C 4.NF.A 4.NF.B
braining camp http://www.brainingcamp.com/resources/math/rounding/interactive.php
Input a number and see what it will be







type in correct answer for a check, from








games (+ - * /)





not sure i like the
smart score

























pass to your receiver, then answer a
math question to get points.  "In what
place is the 4 in 7,654?" Multiple choice












race, answer math questions to get
powerups 2.NBT.A.3 words to numbers ??? no
game with
intermittent math
not sure if there is
an ending aside
from losing.  do not
use.  doesn't end
Mr. Nussbaum http://mrnussbaum.com/placevaluepirates2/
Attack pirates based on the place value







answer the questionto earn money,






















activites asking students to make
















com http://www.free-training-tutorial.com/rounding/sharks.html multiple choice quiz 3.NBT.1, 4.NBT.3
rounding to
hundreds place ??? no
quiz, immediate
feedback, timed




































mrnussbaum.com http://mrnussbaum.com/pizza_game/ sorta confusing 3.NF.A.3
equivalent
fractions ??? ?? Use skills
mrnussbaum.com http://mrnussbaum.com/fractiondolphins/ 3.NF.A.3
equivalent
fractions ??? ?? use skills
amblesideprimary http://www.amblesideprimary.com/ambleweb/mentalmaths/subtractiontest.html
Solve problems of chosen difficulty for a
























Yes or no Category comments websites comments
http://www.free-
training-tutorial.

































multiplication problems to "build a bug" 4.NBT.4, 4.NBT.5
addition,
subtraction,
multiplication ??? no time limit



























Solve long division problems with help


























same as football above, but with








Round Decimals to See Pythagoras do








Rounding Decimals with Baseball in
between 5.NBT.4 decimal rounding maybe no
bbc http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/mathsfile/shockwave/games/roundoff.html
multiple choice, round to certain






tutorial http://www.free-training-tutorial.com/decimal/place-value-decimal-ducks.html click on right place value 5.NBT.A.3a rounding decimals
funbrain http://www.funbrain.com/tens/index.html?Grade=6







question, then try to score goal,









scooter quest (choose right door)
rounding decimals 5.NBT.A.3a rounding decimals ??? no
multiple choice,
doesn't matter if
get right or wrong
basic-mathematics http://www.basic-mathematics.com/least-common-multiple-game.html
You have 2 minutes to answer
questions 6.NS.4
least common
multiple no no http://www.numbernut.com/
fun4thebrain http://www.fun4thebrain.com/beyondfacts/gcfsketch.html
answer the questions and then advance





Hooda Math http://hoodamath.com/games/factorfeeder.php find the factors of a given number 6.NS.4 factoring









jeopardy based on greatest common
factor and least common multiple.  Can
be played with one person or a team of
people 6.NS.4 gcm, lcm
use skills to get
points
math-play http://www.math-play.com/Factors-Millionaire/Factors-Millionaire.html
do you want to be a millionaire with
factor questions 6.NS.4 factoring




Click on the squares to multiply the
numbers so that they equal the value
under the word “number” Although it is
called multiplication Station, you are
essentially looking for the factors of the













use skills to get
points
toon university http://www.toonuniversity.com/flash.asp?err=499&engine=14
Monkey basting a set of turkeys, each
with an answer to a factor question 6.NS.4 factoring
use skills to get
points
bbc http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/mathsfile/shockwave/games/saloonsnap.html are they equal?, short, not very fun 6.RP.A.3c percents shockwaveno
kids math games
online http://www.kidsmathgamesonline.com/numbers/percentages.html
add different patches of land to balance
percents 6.RP.A.3c percents, decimals




Yes or no Category comments websites comments
math goodies http://www.mathgoodies.com/lessons/vol4/challenge_vol4.html percent 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
math goodies http://www.mathgoodies.com/games/conversions/ quiz 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no Q&A
math play http://www.math-play.com/Decimals-and-Percents/Decimals-and-Percents.html has errors, quiz game, points 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
math playground http://www.mathplayground.com/balloon_invaders_percent.html choose the correct answer 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no not good
math playground http://www.mathplayground.com/matching_fraction_percent.html matching 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
math playground http://www.mathplayground.com/Decention/Decention.html
gives you three tries, then shows
correct answer 6.RP.A.3c percents yes no
mathopolis
http://www.mathopolis.com/questions/q.php?id=877&site=1&ref=/percentage.
html&qs=877_878_879_1301_1302_880_1303_1304 quiz 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
PBS kids http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/mission-magnetite/ percent, fraction, and picture 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
quia http://www.quia.com/cb/34887.html jeopardy 6.RP.A.3c percents yes no
soft schools http://www.softschools.com/math/percent/games/ color in _% 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
xpmath http://www.xpmath.com/forums/arcade.php?do=play&gameid=91 identify percentage by fraction 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
xpmath http://www.xpmath.com/forums/arcade.php?do=play&gameid=31 percent = what decimal? 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no
http://www.funbrain.com/cgi-bin/pw.cgi word problem using percents 6.RP.A.3c percents ??? no real world (tips)
bgfl
http://www.bgfl.
org/bgfl/custom/resources_ftp/client_ftp/ks2/maths/percentages/index.htm teaching tool, uses pounds not dollars 7.RP.A.3 percents ??? no
fun brain http://www.funbrain.com/penguin/ figure out tip 7.RP.A.3 percents ??? no
math playground http://www.mathplayground.com/percent_shopping.html use prices 7.RP.A.3 percents yes no real world








collect ducks by choosing the right
place place value ??? no simple, quick bbc
Math is fun




shows a number, asks to find a factor
pair, then draw factor pairs
softschools http://www.softschools.com/mathg.jsp never loaded
toon university http://www.toonuniversity.com/flash.asp?err=499&engine=14
Monkey basting a set of turkeys that are
labled with Composite, Prime, neither,























For the second hint use the picture.  And use color for each
spot so you can use color with the numbers.
73570 n->w place and cookie 334229 x
73655 w->n football&soccer 334232 x
























































however long it takes to






























































































the rest of it
is good.
For the image.  Lets do an image that shows the words.
Look at this one 114505 in the hints.  I like this image




These have a fatal flaw you can by CHANCE have two
equal answer choices but only one is marked correct. fixed
345444
These have a fatal flaw you can by CHANCE have two



























































Emily 6.NS.B.4 xxxx Factors
http://www.kutasoftware.
com/FreeWorksheets/PreAlgWorksheets/Factors%20and%20Factorization.pdf
Least common multiple (9
qs) 333465 x
Least Common Multiple 2
(9qs) 341132 x
Least Common Multiple 3
(9qs) 341165 x 361168-361177








































Games for 6.NS.4 Title Game Link Type


























































































Games for 6.EE.2b Title Game Link Type
Mike 3.NBT.1
CCSS Skill Problem Set Note Template Number Approved Notes
The number to round will
always be between 111 and
999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the tens place. The
student will always be
asked to round to the tens
place. Each digit is chosen
randomly, from 1-9. Answer
type is Fill In 208545 x
The number to round will
always be between 1111
and 9999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the hundreds place.
Each digit is chosen
randomly, from 1-9. Answer
type is Fill In 208546 x
The number to round will
always be between 111 and
999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the hundreds place. The
student will always be
asked to round to the
hundreds place. Each digit
is chosen randomly, from 1-
9. Answer type is Fill In 344885 x
Study Problem
Set 71005



















The number to round will
always be between 111 and
999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the tens place. The
student will always be
asked to round to the tens
place. Each digit is chosen
randomly, from 1-9. Answer
type is Fill In 208545 x
The number to round will
always be between 1111
and 9999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the hundreds place.
Each digit is chosen
randomly, from 1-9. Answer
type is Fill In 208546 x
The number to round will
always be between 11111
and 99999. The student will
always be asked to round
to the ten-thousands place.
Each digit is chosen
randomly, from 1-9. Answer
type is Fill In
 208547 x
CCSS Skill Problem Set Note Template Number Approved Notes
The number to round will
always be between
1111111 and 9999999. The
student will always be
asked to round to the ten-
millions place. Each digit is
chosen randomly, from 1-9.
Answer type is Fill In 208549 x
Make a 111 and 999
rounded to the hundreds
place 344885 x
Make a 1111 and 9999
rounded to the thousands
place 344888 x
Make a 1111111 and
9999999 Rounded to the
hundreds place 345171 x
Make a 1111111 and
9999999 Rounded to the
hundred thousands place 345153 x
Make a 11111 and 99999
Rounded to the hundred
place 344891 x
Make a 11111 and 99999
Rounded to the tens place 344896 x
Problem Set 74985
















1.111 to 9.999, round to
hundredths place 114505 x
1.1 to 9.9 round to ones
place 114456 x
1.11 to 9.99 round to tenths
place 111986 x
111 to 999 round to tens
place 30071 x 115566
111 to 999 round to
hundreds place 30072 x 124001
1111 to 9999 round to
thousands place 30073 x
Problem Set 81944








whole numbers. No carrying
involved. Both digits of first
number are randomized
from 5 to 9, both digits of
second number are always
4 or less. 351641 x




Second digit of first number
random from 0 to 4, second
digit of second number




carrying. Same as 56810,
except first number also
has a hundreds digit. 359924 x
Subtraction of double digit
numbers from triple-digit
numbers. Always involves
carrying. Second and third
digits of first number
random from 1 to 4, both
digits of second number
random from 5 to 9. 359925 x











Multiplication of a triple-digit
number by a single-digit
number. Each digit of first
number random from 1 to 9,
second number random
from 3 to 9. 359926 x
Multiplication of two double-
digit numbers, Both
numbers randomized from
10 to 99 359927 x







remainder (may be 0) 62832 x
Basic long division. Answer
between 16 and 19 (no
remainders) 65935 x





CCSS Skill Problem Set Note Template Number Approved Notes
Appendix D 
 Presentation to Teachers 
Change work to play.
New Common Core Content with a twist. 
The common core state standards emphasize fluency.  
Practice is important to achieve this goal but why not 
practice using a game? In the following problem sets 
students will complete a pre-test, play one of two games, 
and finish with a post-test. 
If you have any questions e-mail assistments@wpi.edu






4.NF.A.2   - 89945
4.NF.A.2   - 91673
4.NF.A.2   - 91674
4.NBT.A.3 - 74985
       For more information, click here 







5.NBT.A.4   - 81944
6.NS.B.4     - 71555
Click on a standard to see the games and the problem sets.  
Problem sets can also be found in 
ASSISTments Certified Problem Sets 
under Research Problem Sets. 
Your Next Steps
Your Next Steps
1. View the problem sets, sorted by CCSS. Find them 
here.
2. Assign one, some, or all of the problem sets to your 
students to do at home or in school.
3. Once the students have finished, the data will be 
available in an item report, for your convenience.
Go to 2.NBT.A.3
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #73534
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 2.NBT.A.3Return to Index
2.NBT.A.3 - Read and write 
numbers to 1000 using base-ten 
numerals, number names, and 
expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73021
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #73570
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 2.NBT.A.3Return to Index
2.NBT.A.3 - Read and write 
numbers to 1000 using base-ten 
numerals, number names, and 
expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73028
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #73655
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 2.NBT.A.3Return to Index
2.NBT.A.3 - Read and write 
numbers to 1000 using base-ten 
numerals, number names, and 
expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73021
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #73656
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 3.NBT.A.1Return to Index
2.NBT.A.3 - Read and write 
numbers to 1000 using base-ten 
numerals, number names, and 
expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73028
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#71005
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 4.NF.A.2Return to Index
3.NBT.A.1 - Use place value 
understanding to round whole 
numbers to the nearest 10 or 100.
Follow Up Skill Builder: 87316
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#89945
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
4.NF.A.2- Compare two fractions 
with different numerators and 
different denominators
Follow up skill builder: 89964
Go to 4.NF.A.2
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#91673
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
4.NF.A.2- Compare two fractions 
with different numerators and 
different denominators
Follow up skill builder: 89964
Go to 4.NF.A.2
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#91674
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
4.NF.A.2- Compare two fractions 
with different numerators and 
different denominators
Follow up skill builder: 89964
Go to 4.NBT.A.3
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#74985
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 5.NF.A.1Return to Index
4.NBT.A.3 - Use place value 
understanding to round multi-digit 
whole numbers to any place.
Follow Up Skill Builder: 87321
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#76115
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NF.A.1- Understand equivalent 
fractions
Follow up skill builder: 89915
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #73726
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73681
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click  to see the problem set you will assign: #74693
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 74674
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #75725
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73681
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #75727
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 74674
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #75726
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 73681
Go to 5.NBT.A3a
Click to see the problem set you will assign: #75729
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 5.NBT.A.4Return to Index
5.NBT.A.3a - Read and write 
decimals to thousandths using 
base-ten numerals, number names, 
and expanded form.
Follow up skill builder: 74674
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#81944
Click the images to play the two games
Go to 6.NS.B.4Return to Index
5.NBT.A.4- Use place value 
understanding to round decimals to 
any place.
Follow Up Skill Builder: 87331
Click to see the problem set you will assign: 
#71555
Click the images to play the two games
Return to Index
6.NS.B.4- Understand greatest 
common factor and least common 
multiple and apply to distributive 
property
Go to More Information
Through this study we hope to prove that playing educational games has 
an effect on learning.  We hope to see improvement from pre to post due to the 
practice with the game. 
     We also hope to prove that different types of games have different effects on 
learning.  Each of our studies compares two games, chosen because they are 
similar in many respects, but different in one or two key areas.  By limiting the 





 Study Results 





71005 104436 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
152835 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1 1
102181 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
152831 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1 1
167554 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
102027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100391 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98701 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
165149 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163306 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166351 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102176 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163913 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
152822 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1 0
170241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170251 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102024 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163228 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163233 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100197 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98969 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166352 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98709 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70463 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
152829 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
152332 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152832 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152828 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101564 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
152820 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
163029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
152827 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152825 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
166107 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170249 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163687 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
142486 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162847 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162848 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104369 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162842 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
70468 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
116190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165137 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163909 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98741 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98732 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1






















1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1
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0
1
1 0 1 3 0 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
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1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
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1 1 1 4 1 1
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0 1 0 2
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 2
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 2
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 0
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 0
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4
1 1 1 4 1
0 1 1 3
1 0 1 2
1 1 1 4
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 0
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 0
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 0 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 0 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1














1 1 1 2 -2 Aced Pre
0 0 0 -4 Aced Pre
1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 1 2 -2 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 -4 Aced Pre
1 0 -3 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 -2 Aced Pre
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 3 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 4 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 2 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -3 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 2 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
Average Gain A 
(Rounding 
Sharks) 0.12









71555 159039 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
101316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98714 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
159583 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 1
70460 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
101333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102792 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
163669 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
159833 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 0
172104 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 0
170237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
100742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
124931 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
70463 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
161182 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
184332 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164812 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
170261 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
156515 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
175804 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 0
161172 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 0
104290 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162995 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100201 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
162343 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166578 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162845 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170255 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
159831 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
98748 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167325 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
172106 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 1
163690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165137 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98965 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
185472 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 0
172105 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 0
100192 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161490 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 0
161193 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
161559 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 0
152831 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1 0
160622 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1 0
163308 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
124271 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
173185 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1 1
161158 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104436 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165151 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
170238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
160624 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
161177 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159318 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
161160 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104875 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
152829 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152332 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152835 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
152832 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
152828 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
172095 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
152820 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
152822 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
152827 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 1
152825 152332 teacher@wpi.edu 21727 0
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165132 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104274 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159576 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165133 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
159574 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
159327 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
117142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
161175 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166059 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166093 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
173186 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
163681 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102031 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173182 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
172093 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 1
98712 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70468 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165130 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
179934 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
164817 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
172108 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
102176 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162829 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164793 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
104361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
115904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72543 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104280 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
173180 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
173181 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159575 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
172094 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
163895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163239 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165135 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
165131 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
159591 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
166735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100771 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98708 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
161157 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
101564 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159333 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104432 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
134357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161560 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164468 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
163226 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
113806 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
161162 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
104275 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102182 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165138 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
159580 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159578 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
159317 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
159592 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159590 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170243 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165144 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101575 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165257 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161174 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
160307 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159325 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
172107 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
159586 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
173187 155450 jmacdonald@abschools.org 22025 0
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101567 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163150 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
160317 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
161550 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
159577 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
161168 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
160316 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 1
166094 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161498 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
159320 157611 kimkelly915@gmail.com 22799 0
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163313 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0





















0 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1
1 1 2
0 0 1 1 0 1





1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0
0 0 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
0




0 0 0 0
1 0 1 2
1 1 1 4 1 1
0
0
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0
01 0 1 2 1 1
0
0
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
1 0 1 2
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 2
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1




0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0
0
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3
0 1 0 1 1
1 0 1 3
0 0 0 1
1 1 0 3
1 0 1 2 1
0
1 1 1 4
1 0 1 2
1 1 1 4
0 1 0 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 0
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 0
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 0
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 0
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 0
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 0
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 2 0 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 1













1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 -3 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 -2 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 2 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -3 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 2 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -2 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
Average Gain A 
(Fruit Shoot) -0.089
Average Gain B 









73534 189769 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
72545 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
189773 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
102180 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
189770 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
189767 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
163323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
184332 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
189766 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
189768 156530 mmowery@rsu23.org 24774 1 1
98688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162995 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
165149 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
181465 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162245 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167125 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
113983 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
116190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163239 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162991 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
130170 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166351 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170245 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100188 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166107 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162848 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170249 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162842 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98707 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162828 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162998 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167320 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162845 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163227 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166352 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164814 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163913 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
151895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72557 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163304 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165139 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162823 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163308 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102024 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170254 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163098 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104367 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162833 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98708 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164125 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104436 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163901 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165004 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164811 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167328 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
175259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163235 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170261 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166343 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104369 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167554 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104290 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100391 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98701 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165138 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166355 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163306 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98963 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104435 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
142486 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166087 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166097 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165155 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
115791 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167325 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170250 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165144 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166106 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102181 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101331 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170265 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104362 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102177 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163910 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165147 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166353 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166693 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100393 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166344 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163952 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100197 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98709 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170251 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163228 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166706 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163233 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162847 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163841 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165151 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
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1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 2 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1







659 362730/586566 Post Sum Difference
1 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 3 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 3 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
Average Gain: Game A 
(Cookie dough) -0.024
Average Gain: Game B 
(place value) 0.151899
t-test 0.009034





73570 165004 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170250 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
164125 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170265 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
184332 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
104362 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166693 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166344 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163952 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
130170 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104367 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166352 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
116190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163228 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162833 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162991 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163098 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163235 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166097 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98965 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162847 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166107 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104290 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162998 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98701 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166355 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
174699 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163306 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167320 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98963 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104435 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162845 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
142486 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166351 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163227 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166087 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166106 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102181 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163913 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166353 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100393 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163304 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163239 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162823 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100197 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170251 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163233 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104436 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166343 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
115791 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167325 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101331 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167328 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100188 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
175259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170261 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170249 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167554 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98707 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100391 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162828 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165138 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165155 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165144 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102177 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163910 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165147 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
151895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72557 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98734 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98709 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102024 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170254 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166706 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163841 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165151 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
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1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
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1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
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73655 163235 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162998 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167320 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
72543 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98732 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
175259 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
104358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166343 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
165149 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102177 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163910 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
165147 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98965 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163098 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170249 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162991 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163901 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167328 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104290 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98707 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100391 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98712 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
130170 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163306 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104435 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162845 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
142486 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166351 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163227 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166087 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166352 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165155 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
116190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167325 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102181 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101331 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163913 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163304 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163308 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98709 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170251 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163228 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162847 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166107 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162869 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167554 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162828 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98701 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165138 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166355 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
174699 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163669 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166097 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
115791 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165144 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166106 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166353 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
151895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163239 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162823 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102024 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170254 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166706 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162833 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98708 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163233 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163841 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
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1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
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1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
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1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
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1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve










Problem Set # Student ID Teacher ID Teacher Login Class ID
Did not 
finish
73656 162828 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165138 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166087 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
115791 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167328 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104290 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
130170 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162845 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163227 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166106 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101331 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166353 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163242 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163901 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163228 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
192465 192471 nguagliardi@classroominc.org 24999
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
165144 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166107 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98707 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163306 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
142486 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166351 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
116190 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167325 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102181 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170245 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163913 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163239 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98709 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102024 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162833 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162257 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170249 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167554 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100391 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98701 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
174699 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166352 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163691 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101574 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162823 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170251 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163233 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162847 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167323 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104436 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
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1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
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1 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1













0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 -2 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 -3 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
Average 














73726 170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162829 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163308 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98708 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
174699 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1



















0 1 1 1
1
1 2 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 1 1 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1











1 0 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre















74693 101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170247 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
174699 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170255 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163669 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98712 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104288 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1





















1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1
1 2





1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
0 1 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1












0 -1 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre















74985 163902 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162869 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100197 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98969 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163358 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163669 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163687 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70463 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163909 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165151 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1



















1 0 0 1 3 0 1
1 0 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 3 1 1
1 2
1 0 0 1 3
1 0 1 1 3
1 0 0 0 2
1 0 1 1 4
1 2
1 0 1 1 3
1 0 0 1 2
1 0 0 0 2
0 1
0 0 0 1 1
1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 2
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 2
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 0 1 3
0 0 1 1 3
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 2
0 0 1 1 2
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 0 1
0 0 1 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 1 2 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 0 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 3
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 2
1 0 0 1 3
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 2
1 0 1 1 3
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 0 1 3
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 1 1 3
0 0 1 1 3
1 0 1 1 3
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 4
1 0 0 1 2
1 0 1 1 3
1 0 0 1 3
1 0 1 0 2
0 0 1 1 2
1 0 1 1 3
0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 3
1 0 1 1 4
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 4



















1 1 0 1
1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1
1
1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
0 1 0 1 0
1 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
0 1 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0
0 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
0 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 1 0
1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 1 0 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 0
1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Average gain A 
(Rounding 
master)






3 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
1 -1 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
2 1 Can Improve
1 0 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
2 -1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
4 1 Can Improve
2 -1 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
3 2 Can Improve
2 1 Can Improve
2 0 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 -1 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
4 0 Aced Pre
4 2 Can Improve
2 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 1 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
3 2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 -1 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
4 3 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
4 2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
2 0 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
4 0 Aced Pre
4 0 Aced Pre
3 -1 Aced Pre
4 1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
4 2 Can Improve
2 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
1 -2 Can Improve
2 -2 Aced Pre
2 -1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
4 0 Aced Pre
3 0 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
1 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
3 1 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
4 1 Can Improve
2 0 Can Improve
3 1 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
2 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
2 1 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
3 0 Can Improve
3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
4 0 Aced Pre









75726 97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163681 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170243 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
163895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
101567 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163308 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
117142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166094 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104274 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104432 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102031 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164817 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102176 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102194 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162835 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1




















1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1
1 2 1 1
0 0 1
0 1 1 1




1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1












1 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre










Problem Set # Student ID Teacher ID Teacher Login Class ID
Did not 
finish
75727 166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98734 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104274 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164817 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100184 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102194 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166099 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102031 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104278 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104432 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104288 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033




















1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3
1 1 1 3
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 2
1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 1 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1














1 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 -3 Aced Pre
1 0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 0 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre















75729 115904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
101575 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
113806 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
100771 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166094 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101564 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104274 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
117142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166342 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163681 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102031 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163669 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164817 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170243 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98736 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102176 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163911 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98708 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98732 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104432 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166347 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104363 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163004 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98712 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
101567 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98754 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1



















1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1
0 1 2 1
1 1 3 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 0 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
0 1 2 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 2 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 0
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1











1 1 1 -2 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve















76115 102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
167311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
101564 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
165133 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1 0
72545 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
100192 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
165141 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165132 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164468 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165135 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
163909 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165130 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164793 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165257 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98965 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165131 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0





















0 0 0 0 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
1 1 2








1 0 1 1 1
0
0
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1
1 1 2 1
0
0 0 0
1 1 0 3 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 0
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1













1 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
1 1 -3 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 2 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 -2 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 0 1 0 1 -2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -4 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
0 0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -3 Can Improve










Problem Set # Student ID Teacher ID Teacher Login Class ID
81944 70468 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190010 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191627 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
171473 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
166690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191497 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
176539 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
97333 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191444 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
171476 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
72545 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191643 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
104275 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171487 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
191447 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
182612 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
166059 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171485 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
166093 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191436 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191438 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191559 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191628 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
190028 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
101318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191576 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
176550 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
191579 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
163241 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72543 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162831 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191561 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
190011 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98741 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191631 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
170844 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
164812 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171489 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
101322 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191574 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
170867 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
98964 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170857 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
170849 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
101572 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162848 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171472 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162842 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
117142 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191636 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191569 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191460 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191453 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
70456 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190014 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191564 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
170850 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191454 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
102031 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163004 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170848 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170851 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
191451 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191618 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191449 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191456 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98733 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191629 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191567 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191565 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
115904 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166684 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191443 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171481 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163895 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190016 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102761 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
177220 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
101567 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166735 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
194230 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
163909 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72558 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171479 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
166094 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191437 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191566 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98961 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163917 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
97336 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100394 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190019 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
193178 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
102183 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70463 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
169943 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
98732 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190021 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
190020 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
171496 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
98710 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
193179 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98982 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102021 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104274 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104432 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
162837 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104357 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190012 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
113806 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191642 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
175906 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
191637 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191621 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98713 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163681 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
100618 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
70467 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170865 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
98692 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171483 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
182197 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23712
191623 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
164817 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
170243 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163305 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104361 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
101575 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191457 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98755 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
171484 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191432 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
100739 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190026 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190024 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
190025 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
193134 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98689 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191563 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191448 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
170854 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23713
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191571 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
104438 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
98979 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190017 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
190023 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
171475 63846 dwarms@dcrsd.org 23714
100771 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
191496 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
190007 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
191455 130394 courtneyimbriglio@orange-elem.org 24783
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
102194 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033
104875 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033






















1 0 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 0 1 1 0
1 1 1 1 3 1 0
1 1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 3 0
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 3
1 0 1 0 1 0
1 1 1 0 2 1
1 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 3
1 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 1 2 1
1 0 0 0 0 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 1 2
1 0 1 0 1 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1
1 1 1 2
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 1 2 1
1 1 0 1 2 0
1 1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 3 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0.5
0 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1 0.5
1 1 1 3 1 0.5
0 1 1 2 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 0
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 0 1 0
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 1 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 1 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 0
1 0 1 2 0
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 0 1 1 0
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 0 1 1 0
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 1 0
1 0 1 2 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 0 0 1 1














1 1 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
1 0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
1 0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 0 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
1 0 -3 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 1 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 1 -2 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 2 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 3 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve













89945 163018 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
156515 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1 1
163236 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
164814 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163683 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
123027 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
163001 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163675 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98966 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163898 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
193397 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163903 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163900 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
98993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
104437 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 0
165137 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163676 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
184070 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163128 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
162844 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
163050 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1 1
170252 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
119576 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163013 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100613 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102029 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170244 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
164793 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
98962 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167315 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104368 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166356 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162999 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
166696 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
168303 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98996 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72544 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166686 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162992 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163905 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
161907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
162843 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102172 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163915 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98742 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162840 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163746 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100620 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100195 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98980 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162839 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164816 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163309 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98751 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101569 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70461 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162832 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70458 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164468 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
170256 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
50312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163000 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
70454 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167326 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98756 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
187668 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166688 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162989 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163907 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166350 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163003 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
131743 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165130 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
163897 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
181798 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
176968 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98685 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
98745 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165257 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
104883 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101566 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102026 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163238 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102126 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102028 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
101570 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
102131 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104360 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165146 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98726 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162838 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98997 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163079 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166185 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162359 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167127 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164810 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104291 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163896 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166695 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165135 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
163310 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
165131 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 1
104301 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164813 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97524 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167319 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72547 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104287 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104443 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98976 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163318 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102023 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170240 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166690 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98753 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102019 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163894 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163908 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98732 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
165132 156514 aruel@rsu23.org 22284 0
161906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163020 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170258 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164818 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166088 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163232 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167317 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163307 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
173071 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163036 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162834 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166348 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98711 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
72549 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166102 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163002 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163899 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166105 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162993 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163006 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104279 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163316 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166349 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163682 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163017 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170237 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102025 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102123 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
191944 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162988 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
97327 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163312 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98990 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163311 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163680 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170246 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163906 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163674 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
164807 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
170248 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104284 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
102022 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162861 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166346 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
167324 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
167314 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
72541 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
166100 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
100619 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0
163061 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
162299 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98741 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
104444 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
163005 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 1
98750 22684 donass@worc.k12.ma.us 25033 0






















1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1
1 0 1 3 1
1 1 1 4 1
1 0 1 2 1
1 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
1 1 3
1 1 1 4 1
0 1
1 1 1 4 1
0
1 1 1 4 1
1 2
0 1 1 3 1
1 1 1 4 1
1
1 1 1 4 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 0 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 3 1 1
1 0 0 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 0 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 0
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 0 2 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 0 3 1 1
1 0 1 2 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 3 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 0 0 1 1 1
1 1 1 4 1 1
0 1 1 2 1 1














1 0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -3 Can Improve
1 1 -3 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 0 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -2 Can Improve
0 -3 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
0 -1 Can Improve
0 -4 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 0 0 1 1 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 0 1 -2 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 3 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 0 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 0 0 0 1 0 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 -1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 -2 Can Improve
1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 0 0 1 2 0 Can Improve
1 0 1 0 2 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 1 1 2 -1 Can Improve
0 1 1 0 2 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 3 1 Can Improve
0 1 1 1 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 0 1 3 -1 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 -1 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 1 1 1 3 0 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
0 0 0 0 0 -2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 0 0 0 1 -3 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 1 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
1 1 1 0 3 2 Can Improve
1 1 1 1 4 0 Aced Pre
0 0 0 1 1 -1 Can Improve





B (Tug Team) -0.086
T test 0.4047
